Purpose: The relationship between syringomyelia and presyrinx, characterized by edema in the spinal cord, has not been firmly established. Patients with syringomyelia have abnormal spinal canal tapering that alters cerebrospinal fluid flow dynamics, but taper ratios in presyrinx have never been reported. We tested the hypothesis that presyrinx patients have abnormal spinal canal tapering. Materials and methods: At six medical institutions, investigators searched the PACS system for patients with Chiari I and spinal cord edema unassociated with tumor, trauma, or other evident cause. In each case taper ratios were calculated for C1 to C4 and C4 to C7. In two age-and gender-matched control groups, Chiari I patients with no syringomyelia and patients with normal MR scans, the same measurements were made. Differences between groups were tested for statistical significance with t tests. Results: The study enrolled 21 presyrinx patients and equal numbers of matched Chiari I and normal controls. C4 to C7 taper ratios were positive and steeper in presyrinx patients than in the normal controls (p ¼ 0.04). The upper cervical spine, C1 to C4, tapered negatively in cases and controls without significant differences between the groups. The difference in degree of tonsillar herniation was statistically significant between presyrinx patients and Chiari I controls (p ¼ 0.01). Conclusions: Presyrinx patients have greater than normal positive tapering in the lower cervical spine and greater degree of tonsillar herniation than the controls.
Introduction
Fischbein et al. reported the first five cases of presyrinx in 1999. Their patients had non-specific myelopathic symptoms, no history of spinal cord trauma, no clinical signs of demyelinating disease, and no previous steroid therapy. 1 Magnetic resonance (MR) demonstrated swelling and T1 and T2 prolongation in the cervical spinal cord, evidence of obstructed cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) flow at the foramen magnum or spinal epidural or subarachnoid space, and no evidence of tumor of the spinal cord. The five cases were treated surgically to decompress the spinal subarachnoid space. The authors theorized that presyrinx was a preliminary stage of syrinx development, although they did not obtain evidence of a subsequent syrinx except in one case. Since the first report in 1999, other investigators have reported patients with presyrinx. [2] [3] [4] [5] However, the possibility of presyrinx having a relationship to syringomyelia has not been sufficiently validated. One reason is that neurosurgeons typically manage these cases surgically to reconstruct CSF pathways at the foramen magnum. Another reason is that the relative rarity of presyrinx makes prospective studies difficult. We attempted in this study to gather evidence that presyrinx and syringomyelia have similar pathogenetic mechanisms.
Patients with syringomyelia, either idiopathic or associated with Chiari I, have a combination of negative tapering in the upper cervical spinal canal and positive (reverse) tapering in the lower cervical spine that produces complex CSF pressure gradients and velocities. Chiari I patients with syringomyelia have greater positive (reverse) tapering in the lower cervical spine than Chiari patients without syringomyelia. 6 Patients with idiopathic syringomyelia have greater reverse tapering of the lower cervical spine than do normal controls. 7 Reverse tapering causes an adverse pressure gradient (opposite of the direction of CSF flow), diminishes CSF flow velocities, and produces complex hydrodynamic and biomechanical effects. Some relationships of CSF flow and adverse pressure gradients have been studied. 8 The possibility that hydrodynamic effects resulting from tapering and reverse tapering have a role in the pathogenesis of syringomyelia is under investigation. We designed this study to measure cervical spinal canal tapering in presyrinx patients.
We hypothesized that presyrinx patients, like patients with syringomyelia, have a greater reverse tapering in the lower cervical spinal canal. To test the hypothesis, we calculated taper ratios, a conventional measure of spinal canal tapering, in patients with presyrinx and two matched control groups that had normal MR imaging of the cervical spine or had Chiari I lacking syrinx or presyrinx.
Methods
Six medical institutions (anonymized for review) participated in the study. The institutional review board at each institution approved this retrospective study. At each institution, investigators searched the Radiologic Information System (RIS) for patients undergoing cervical MR imaging using search terms such as presyrinx, spinal cord edema, Chiari I malformation, and craniovertebral decompression. Patients were included if they had spinal cord edema and a Chiari I malformation. They were excluded if they had a history of spinal cord trauma, clinical signs of demyelinating disease, or had previous steroid therapy or spine surgery. They were not excluded if they had small cysts (less than 5 mm in diameter) within the edematous cord. Age-and gender-matched Chiari I patients without edema or syrinx and age-and gender-matched patients with normal MR imaging of the cervical spine were also identified by searching the RIS. Cases and controls had MR imaging with clinical 1.5 or 3.0 T scanners. Imaging acquisitions included sagittal T1-and T2-weighted images with typically 3 mm slice thickness, repetition time (TR)/echo time (TE) 500/10 and 2000/80. At each institution, the controls had images with identical or similar techniques as the patients to whom they were matched.
The investigators reviewed images to evaluate tonsillar herniation and cord edema. The investigators measured cerebellar tonsil herniation by placing a line from the tip of the inferior end of the basion to the anterior rim of the opisthion. The reader then measured the perpendicular distance from this line to the inferior tip of the cerebellar tonsils on the sagittal image that best demonstrated the tonsil near the midline. Edema was defined for this study as a region of homogeneous T2 hyperintense signal.
One reader at each institution blinded to the study's hypotheses, to minimize the possibility of reader bias, performed measurements in each case and control. The reader measured spinal canal diameters at the foramen magnum and at each cervical vertebra with a previously reported technique ( Figure 1 ). 6 For this measurement, the reader identified the sagittal slice or slices that best showed the spinous processes or dens at each cervical level. The reader then placed a line perpendicular to the spinal axis at the midpoint of each vertebra measuring the distance between the anterior and posterior boundaries of the subarachnoid space in millimeters with a Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) image viewing program or a program in the picture archiving and communication system (PACS) (Figure 2 ). At C1, the midpoint of the anterior arch defined the level for the line transverse to the spinal axis at this level. The reader at each institution recorded the length of the edema as the number of segments over which it extended. The reader also measured the width of the edema at it widest and recorded the most cephalad extent of the edematous segment.
Taper ratios for C1 to C4, C4 to C7, and C1 to C7 were calculated in millimeters/level as the slope of a line fit by linear least squares to appropriate diameters assuming cervical levels are equidistant. 6 The diameter measurements, patient age, gender, tonsil position, length of edema, width of edema, location of edema, and dimensions of any cysts within the cord edema were averaged for the cases and controls. A Mann-Whitney U test demonstrated nearly normally distributed data. Therefore, we tested for significance between means by the one-tailed or two-tailed student t test (one tailed for tonsil herniation and two tailed for taper ratios), with significance level set at 0.05. Regression analyses using Microsoft Excel 2016 spreadsheet software were performed of edema length and edema width versus taper ratio, as well as of edema length and edema width versus degree of tonsil herniation.
Results
Searching RISs at the six institutions yielded three or more cases at each institution meeting the inclusion criteria for presyrinx and a total of 23 cases. Of the 23 cases of presyrinx selected, two were excluded for cyst/syrinx greater than 5 mm in maximal diameter. The cases were matched in age and gender to 21 patients with Chiari I who had no spinal cord edema or syrinx, and 21 patients with normal MR of the cervical spine. The case and control groups each had 13 males and eight females. The mean age in each group was 10.5 years (standard deviation 12.1 years). Fourteen cases had follow-up imaging. In 11 cases, the edema resolved or decreased with (in nine cases) craniovertebral decompression or without it. Two cases progressed to syringomyelia. One case had no change in edema following craniovertebral decompression.
Imaging demonstrated T2 changes consistent with edema in each case. The cervical spinal cord edema in presyrinx patients on average extended over 3.0 segments with a range from 1 to 16 segments. The width of cervical spinal cord edema averaged 5.8 mm with a range from 3.0 to 13.2 mm. The edema had its upper boundary at C1 in three cases, at C2 in 16 cases, and at C2-C3 and C3 in the other two cases.
The average length of tonsillar herniation in the presyrinx group was 16.2 (AE1.4) mm with a range of 6.9 mm to 31.0 mm and in the Chiari I control group was 11.0 (AE1.1) mm with a range of 4.0 to 20.9 mm. This difference between the presyrinx cases and the Chiari I controls was statistically significant (p ¼ 0.01, two-tailed t-test).
Least squares linear regression analysis showed poor correlation between edema length and C4-C7 taper ratios (p ¼ 0.83), as well as edema width and C4-C7 taper ratios (p ¼ 0.74). The correlation of edema width with tonsil herniation (p ¼ 0.85) or edema length with tonsil herniation (p ¼ 0.15) was not statistically significant. Correlation of tonsil herniation and cervical spine taper ratios were as follows: C1-C7 (p ¼ 0.03), C1-C4 (p ¼ 0.045), and C4-C7 (p ¼ 0.55).
The C1 to C4 taper ratio in the cases and controls was negative (narrowing toward the caudal end) and the C4 to C7 taper ratio was positive (reverse tapering) ( Table 1 ). The average C1 to C4 taper ratio was -1.38 mm/level (AE0.14) in the presyrinx group and -1.27 (AE0.13) and -1.04 mm/level (AE0.10) in the Chiari I and normal controls, respectively. The C1 to C4 taper ratios in the presyrinx cases did not differ significantly from normal controls (p ¼ 0.17, one-tailed t test) or Chiari I controls (p ¼ 0.41, one-tailed t-test). The C4 to C7 taper ratio was 0.29 ( AE 0.06) in the presyrinx group and 0.13 (AE0.09) and 0.14 (AE0.05) mm/level in the Chiari I and normal controls, respectively. The C4 to C7 taper ratio of the presyrinx group was significantly steeper than in the normal controls (p ¼ 0.04, one-tailed t test) and tended to be larger than that of the Chiari I controls (p ¼ 0.07, one-tailed t test). The C1 to C7 taper ratio was -0.49 (AE0.06) in the presyrinx group and -0.51 (AE0.07) and -0.35 (AE0.05) in the Chiari I and normal controls, respectively. The C1 to C7 taper ratios in the presyrinx cases did not differ significantly from those in the normal controls (p ¼ 0.13, one-tailed t test) or Chiari I controls (p ¼ 0.32, one-tailed t test). 
Discussion
Patients with presyrinx have significantly greater positive tapering of the lower cervical spine than normal controls and a tendency to greater positive tapering than Chiari I controls. The presyrinx patients have significantly greater tonsillar herniation than Chiari I controls. This patient series, the largest series published to date, supports the conclusion in the original 1999 paper that presyrinx is an early stage of syringomyelia. It suggests that cervical spine anatomy has a role in the development of presyrinx and syrinx, probably because of similar CSF dynamics. To our knowledge, taper ratios in presyrinx patients have not been reported previously. Taper ratios of the cervical spine have been measured in groups of Chiari I, idiopathic syringomyelia, and normal control individuals. 6, 7, [9] [10] [11] Normal controls in one study had an average C1 to C7 ratio of -0.3 mm/level, as they did in our study. 9 Chiari I cases in reported studies had C1 to C7 ratios of -0.4 to -0.6 mm/level or 0.3 to 0.7 mm/level, similar to our study. 9, 11 In other studies, cases with Chiari I malformation had an average C4 to C7 ratio of 0.1 to 0.25 mm/level. 6 Chiari I cases with distended syrinxes had an average taper ratio of 0.24 mm/level. 11 These C4 to C7 taper ratios are consistent with our results in Chiari I patients. In previous reports, patients with syringomyelia, either idiopathic or in Chiari I patients, had greater C4 to C7 taper ratios than Chiari I patients without intramedullary cysts or normal controls. 6, 7 Noting a recent Epub prior to print study that reports greater cervical spine taper ratios in Chiari I than in controls, we performed a regression analysis of taper ratios and tonsil herniation in our data. 12 We found significantly steeper C1-C4 and C1-C7 taper ratios in our 23 patients with presyrinx, but no significant correlation of tonsil herniation and lower cervical spine tapering (C4-C7) in our patients.
The study has important methodological limitations. The relatively small number of cases limits the statistical power of the study and the reliability of the p values. We chose a one-tailed t test consistent with our hypothesis that the C4 to C7 taper ratio in presyrinx cases exceeds that in controls. The large number of readers and institutions was necessitated by the low frequency of presyrinx cases. To minimize the possibility of reader bias, individual readers were not made aware of the study hypotheses. Cases and controls at each institution had the same imaging procedures and the same readers. Therefore, any differences in imaging between institutions or improvements in imaging over time likely had little impact on conclusions. Reader agreement, reported to be on the order of 0.4 mm for taper ratio measurements, did not likely explain differences between patients and controls. 6 Age, although it varied between cases, was not likely a bias. We included only patients with cervical cord edema and tonsil herniation, and we excluded patients with other overt causes for intramedullary T2 signal hyperintensity such as neoplastic, infectious, or inflammatory disease. Therefore, the chance that some cases may represent misdiagnosed cases of transverse myelopathy, tumor, or other etiology of cervical cord edema is small.
In conclusion, C4-C7 taper ratios calculated from spinal canal diameter measurements in a series of patients with presyrinx significantly exceeded normal. Tonsilar herniation in presyrinx patients significantly exceeded that in Chiari I controls without presyrinx or syrinx. This study suggests that presyrinx and syringomyelia associated with Chiari I have similar anatomical findings.
